A. Rco1(∆PHD) is expressed at normal levels. Extracts prepared from log phase cells grown in rich medium at 30°C were analyzed on immunoblots probed with anti-Myc and anti-Pgk1 antibodies. Strains DY150 (wild type), DY11045 (Rco1-Myc), and DY12879 (Rco1(∆PHD)-Myc) were used.
B.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY8107 (spt16-11), and DY11373 (spt16-11 rco1) were plated on complete medium for two days at 30°C or 35°C, or on medium containing 50 mM HU for two days at 30°C.
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Competition between NuA4 and Rpd3(S) 3 C. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY5699 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY7379 (pob3(L78R)), and DY10406 (pob3(L78R) rco1) were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or 30°C, or on medium containing 50 mM HU for four days at 25°C.
D.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY10308 (pob3(Q308K)), and DY11102 (pob3(Q308K) rco1) were plated on complete medium for two days at 30°C or 35°C, or on medium containing 150 mM HU for five days at 25°C.
Supplemental Information
Competition between NuA4 and Rpd3(S) 4 A. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8690 (set2), DY10398 (rco1),
C. 
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Competition between NuA4 and Rpd3(S) 5 (pob3(L78R) rco1), and DY10410 (pob3(L78R) set2 rco1) were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or for two days at 30°C.
B.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY5699 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY11148 (sds3), DY10460 (rco1 sds3), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY11552 (spt16-11 rco1), DY10481 (spt16-11 sds3), and DY12392 (spt16-11 sds3 rco1) were plated on complete medium for two days at 25°C or at 30°C.
C.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY5699 (wild type), DY8825 (set2), DY11148 (sds3), DY10430 (set2 sds3), DY8107 (spt16-11),DY8779 (spt16-11 set2), DY10481 (spt16-11 sds3), and DY12394 (spt16-11 sds3 set2) were plated on complete medium for two days at 25°C or at 30°C.
D.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY10481 (spt16-11 sds3), DY12392 (spt16-11 sds3 rco1), DY12394 (spt16-11 sds3 set2), and DY12396 (spt16-11 sds3 set2 rco1), were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or at 30°C. were plated on complete medium for two days at 25°C or at 30°C. 
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Supplemental Information
Competition between NuA4 and Rpd3(S) 7 C. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8690 (set2), DY10382 (eaf3),
(pob3(L78R) eaf3), and DY10394 (pob3(L78R) set2 eaf3) were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or for two days at 30°C.
Competition between NuA4 and Rpd3(S) 
Competition between NuA4 and Rpd3(S) 9 A. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8690 (set2), DY7855 (esa1(L254P)), DY12175 (esa1(L254P) set2), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY8777 (spt16-11 set2), DY12170 (spt16-11 esa1(L254P)), and DY12172 (spt16-11 esa1(L254P) set2)
were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or for two days at 33°C., or on medium containing 10 mM HU for two days at 30°C.
B.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8690 (set2), DY11117 (esa1-∆414), DY12188 (esa1-∆414 set2), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY8777 (spt16-11 set2), DY12186 (spt16-11 esa1-∆414), and DY12184 (spt16-11 esa1-∆414 set2) were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or at 33°C., or on medium containing 10 mM HU for at 30°C.
were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or at 33°C., or on medium containing 10 mM HU for two days at 30°C.
D.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY11327 (rco1), DY11117 (esa1-∆414), DY12232 (esa1-∆414 rco1), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY11373 (spt16-11 rco1), DY12186 (spt16-11 esa1-∆414), and DY12231 (spt16-11 esa1-∆414 rco1) were plated on complete medium for three days at 25°C or at 33°C., or on medium containing 10 mM HU for at 30°C.
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Fig. S5. Genetic interactions of esa1 with rco1 and set2.
A. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY11117 (esa1-∆414), and DY11116 (esa1-∆414 rco1) were plated at 30°C on complete medium for two days or on medium containing 200 mM HU for four days.
B.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8690 (set2), DY11327 (rco1),
were plated on complete medium for two days at 35°C.
esa1 ( Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY11148 (sds3), DY5856 (arp4-3), DY11119 (arp4-3 rco1), DY11145 (arp4-3 sds3), and DY11147 (arp4-3 sds3 rco1) were plated on complete medium for two days at 30°C., or on medium containing 150 mM HU for four days at 30°C. A. ChIP assays using antibody to histone H3. Strains DY150 (wild type), DY7379
(pob3(L78R)), and DY8825 (set2) were used.
ChIP assays using antibody to methylated histone H3(K36). Strains DY150 (wild type), DY7379 (pob3(L78R)), and DY8825 (set2) were used.
C. ChIP assays using antibody to acetylated histone H3(K14). Strains DY150 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY8881 (pob3(L78R)), and DY10406 (pob3(L78R) rco1) were used.
D.
ChIP assays using antibody to acetylated histone H4. Strains DY150 (wild type), DY10398 (rco1), DY8881 (pob3(L78R)), and DY10406 (pob3(L78R) rco1) were used.
E. ChIP assays using antibodies to histone H3 and to methylated histone H3(K36), with
PCRs examining the PMA1 ORF. Strains DY150 (wild type), DY7379 (pob3(L78R)), and DY8825 (set2) were used.
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